1. Continue to work with partners, including adjacent authorities, to develop long term approaches to manage flood risk.

2. Develop a guidance sheet to improve awareness of what communities should do in the event of a flood.

3. Schedule regular meetings of the Strategic Flood Board, and Operational Flood Working Group as required.

4. Review the Surface Water Management Plan database summarising flooding to understand the residual risk.

5. Share this guidance with Councillors and communities through the appropriate communication channels established as part of LFRMS 2a.


8. Continue to develop the register of assets.

9. Win additional funding opportunities.

10. Make best use of Local Flood Reqs and Parish Forums.

11. Improve awareness of what communities should do in the event of a flood.

12. Agree routes for communication between communities, the Operational Flood Working Group, and all communities.

13. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

14. Work with Local Flood Representatives, or other appropriate partners, to ensure awareness of responsibilities is improved amongst communities.

15. Lead Local Flood Authority to identify the relevant authority responsible for undertake a Section 19 investigation where the criteria is met.

16. Review the Surface Water Management Plan database summarising flooding to understand the residual risk.

17. The appropriate Risk Management Authority is identified, and an investigation is completed.

18. Work with the Strategic Flood Board, and Operational Flood Working Group as required.

19. Establish clear routes for communicating with communities and businesses about the risks and responsibilities for flood risk.

20. Develop a guidance sheet to improve awareness of what communities should do in the event of a flood.

21. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

22. Work with Local Flood Representatives, or other appropriate partners, to ensure awareness of responsibilities is improved amongst communities.

23. Review the Surface Water Management Plan database summarising flooding to understand the residual risk.

24. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

25. Work with Local Flood Representatives, or other appropriate partners, to ensure awareness of responsibilities is improved amongst communities.

26. Review the Surface Water Management Plan database summarising flooding to understand the residual risk.

27. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

28. Work with the Strategic Flood Board, and Operational Flood Working Group, to help deliver this as part of a longer term approach to developing a more coordinated approach to the management of local flood risk in Bath & North East Somerset.

29. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

30. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

31. Work with the Operational Flood Working Group, to help deliver this as part of a longer term approach to developing a more coordinated approach to the management of local flood risk in Bath & North East Somerset.

32. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

33. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

34. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

35. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

36. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

37. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

38. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

39. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

40. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

41. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

42. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

43. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

44. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

45. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

46. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

47. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

48. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

49. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

50. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

51. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

52. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

53. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

54. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

55. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

56. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

57. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

58. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

59. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

60. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

61. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

62. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

63. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

64. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

65. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

66. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

67. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

68. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

69. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

70. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

71. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

72. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

73. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

74. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

75. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

76. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

77. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

78. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

79. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

80. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

81. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

82. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

83. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

84. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

85. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

86. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

87. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

88. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

89. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

90. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

91. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

92. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

93. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

94. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

95. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

96. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

97. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

98. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

99. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

100. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

101. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

102. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

103. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

104. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

105. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

106. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

107. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

108. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

109. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

110. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

111. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

112. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

113. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

114. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

115. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

116. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

117. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

118. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

119. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.

120. Work with partners to support community led flood forums or flood awareness events.
1. Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.
2. Develop a risked maintenance regime for these critical assets; or identify assets that require replacement or improvement. Ensure that consideration is given to the potential impact on flooding in other areas.

LFRMS–3g SOPA50: Identify critical highway drainage assets, in order to undertake targeted maintenance and respond to issues as the Local Highways Authority.

LFRMS–3k SOPA40: Continue to monitor planning applications to make recommendations for surface water drainage and managing flood risk.

LFRMS–3n NA: Evaluate flood reports to identify where drainage improvements or other mitigation works are possible.

LFRMS–3s SOPA40: Continue to review planning applications to make recommendations for surface water drainage and managing flood risk.


LFRMS–4c NA: Include Sustainable Drainage System planning policy within the Council’s Planning Plan Core Strategy.

LFRMS–4d NA: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–4e NA: Continue the need for additional planning guidance on flooding specific to Bath & North East Somerset.

LFRMS–4f NA: Identify areas that are sensitive to surface water flood risk and develop appropriate surface water drainage and flood risk management as part of any proposed development in these areas.

LFRMS–4g NA: Continue to apply the SuDS guidance on flood risk to, to protect them from alteration or removal.

LFRMS–5a NA: Designate structures that affect local flood risk, to protect them from alteration or removal.

LFRMS–5b NA: Site specific and other relevant sustainable drainage requirements.

LFRMS–5c NA: Prioritise maintenance and clearance works to critical highway drainage assets to mitigate/ reduce flood risk.

LFRMS–5d NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5e NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5f NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5g NA: Identify critical highway drainage assets, in order to undertake targeted maintenance and respond to issues as the Local Highways Authority.

LFRMS–5h NA: Continuously monitor the flood risk and improve overall water environment.

LFRMS–5i NA: Implement schemes where possible.


LFRMS–5k NA: Include Sustainable Drainage System planning policy within the Council’s Planning Plan Core Strategy.

LFRMS–5l NA: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–5m NA: Continue the need for additional planning guidance on flooding specific to Bath & North East Somerset.

LFRMS–5n NA: Identify areas that are sensitive to surface water flood risk and develop appropriate surface water drainage and flood risk management as part of any proposed development in these areas.

LFRMS–5o NA: Designate structures that affect local flood risk, to protect them from alteration or removal.

LFRMS–5p NA: Site specific and other relevant sustainable drainage requirements.

LFRMS–5q NA: Prioritise maintenance and clearance works to critical highway drainage assets to mitigate/ reduce flood risk.

LFRMS–5r NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5s NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5t NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5u NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5v NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5w NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5x NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5y NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–5z NA: Investigate highways drainage flooding events to identify the critical assets.

LFRMS–6a SOPA30: Include Sustainable Drainage System planning policy within the Council’s Planning Plan Core Strategy.

LFRMS–6b SOPA30: Include Sustainable Drainage System planning policy within the Council’s Planning Plan Core Strategy.

LFRMS–6c SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6d SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6e SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6f SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6g SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6h SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6i SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.

LFRMS–6j SOPA30: Continue to provide guidance at the pre-application stage on flooding issues.
LFRMS - 5a

Help develop a multi-agency flood plan for high risk areas in Bath & North East Somerset.

1. Identify areas at high risk.
2. Work with partners and communities to produce plans.
3. Share the flood plan with communities in the region using the agreed approach developed in LFRMS 2a.

A joined up approach that ensures resources are effectively managed.

Emergency Planning Authority, Strategic Flood Board, Environment Agency, Lead Local Flood Authority.

Medium

need for plan for Bath has been established with Strategic Flood Board, Emergency Planning and Environment Agency now working towards. Specific projects at Chew Stoke, Chew Magna and Broadmead Lane Industrial Estate with Grundonwork

LFRMS - 5b

Communicate information to communities, businesses and individuals on flood preparedness and recovery.

Communities, individuals and businesses can adequately prepare for flooding and are more likely to be able to recover more quickly following a flood event.

1. Work with Local Flood Representatives, or other appropriate partners, to target the most vulnerable communities, businesses and individuals as outlined in the Bath & North East Somerset regional Surface Water Management Plan / those interested in developing their own Community Flood Plans.
2. Provide literature and templates to ensure plans are appropriately structured, developed and maintained.

Emergency Planning Authority, Parish Councils, Community Groups, Local Flood Representatives.

High

Have promoted the opportunities of flood plans via Local Flood reps. Specific projects at Chew Stoke, Chew Magna and Broadmead Lane Industrial Estate.

More general work required. Opportunity to promote property Level Resilience to homeowners following flood incidents?

LFRMS - 5c

Promote uptake of the Environment Agency’s Floodline Warnings Direct service.

Individuals will have improved access to flood warnings which will aid their ability to respond to threats.

1. Review information provided on the Bath & North East Somerset Council website and update as appropriate. Ensure consideration is also given to providing information about the service on appropriate Council literature and other communications.

Lead Local Flood Environment Agency, Parish Councils, Community Group, Local Flood Representatives, BANES Communications team.

Low

Continual process. LLFA/ BANES have promoted the EA’s flood awareness campaign November 2016

LFRMS - 5d

Improve warnings and proactive mitigation in response to predicted rainfall.

Assets can be targeted for maintenance in advance of forecast rainfall to reduce the risk of blockage, and hence flood risk.

1. Develop a timely and appropriate response to flood and severe weather warnings, giving consideration for proactively maintaining assets in response to forecast rainfall.

Lead Local Flood Authority, Local Highways Authority, Emergency Planning Authority, Business Continuity, Met Office.

High

A Reactive Maintenance protocol is in place for critical ordinary watercourse assets. Plans in place for highway assets.